Connecting to the SPC Wireless Network from an iPhone

**Prerequisite:**
Any recent iPhone will connect to this service. Please make sure all that all software updates have been applied however.

In order to set this up you need to have a Remote Access password. This is the same password that you use for the VPN service or Eduroam. If you don’t have one or need to reset it, go to [https://register.it.ox.ac.uk/](https://register.it.ox.ac.uk/) and select Create a Remote Access Account or Reset a Remote Access Password.

**Setup:**

From your home screen, go to Settings, then Wifi. Select the SPC network.

You will be prompted for a username and password. This is your University login, i.e `spet1234` and your Remote Access password.
You then may see a further screen, where it refers to the certificate. Tap on Select.

You should now be connected.

If it fails to connect, please try reset your password (see the top section for how) or if that doesn’t work contact the IT Office.